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Eureka Saloon g

* McGEER & CARROLL , Proprs.
' ' *

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars
B6urbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Crow , Sherwood ,

Hermitage , Guchenheimer ,

{Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,

jSpifrg Hill , and 29yeaivold-
O'andjas , E , Pepper. , F , G Taylor ,

*

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came dii'ect from the U. S. gov-

ernment
¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-

excelled
-

,; for family and medical use.

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies , Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout.

Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer , 2
' 3
Valentine - Nebraska u-
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r@@n Front
Has just received its stock of Fall and Winter

'Goods , which will be sold at very low prices
/regardless of cost. Lay in your supply now.

= 100 LB. SACK SALT 80 CTS.-
I

.
pay market price for Hides and Furs.

MIKE DAVIS , Valentine , Neb. $
. . . . .r ww i .Txxis. i .v AL.V M-I i'hoi > i '''O'T C''i >xiju 2ty25j j2S3EfcdK3i3

r

Saloon
.
VALENTINE'S PURE LIQUOR CENTER

* ' *

Walther. , . F. A. Meltendorff , Propr.-
v

.
f

g

Cigars , Tobaccos , Confectionery J

Hot and Cold Lunches
( ShortOrder Meals. Bakery Goods

<r * Home Bakery.
TELEPHONE NO. 7

2SEKaSJE3HE: zzc

Rosebud Line
>CV D. A. WHIPPLE , Propr.

;; Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

'

; ' Rosebud "
,

" " Rosebud Hotel
vx >

|; V: ;
'; eava Valentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

;
3 .

'

.4rv .Sundays excepted.-

at

.

Ro.sebud at 2 o'clock p. m-

.Bosebud.

.

. at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted-

.'Arrive

.

at Yalentine at 2 o'clock p. m.
- * /r

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. m.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.-

.Leave

.

.
orders at headquarters or at the Red

. Front store.

D. A. Whipple.
"V n" yon have a cold -get.a bottle of-

Chaklierlain's Cough Keniedy. Itwitt
soon ; fix"'ypu no all right andAvillVard-
offTiiny .tendency toward pneumonia-
.Thisremedy'

.

contains no opium or other
narcpticand maybe given as confidently

to atabj as
*

airajclalt : Sold by Chap

. "When , your feet are wet and cold , and
your body cliilled through and through
from exposure , tuke a big dose of Cham-

berlain's
¬

Cough Remedy , bathe youi
feet in hot \vater before going to- bed ,

and you are almost certain to wardiOff a
severe cgld. For sale by Chapman , the

Talk of the Town.

John Red fern was in town Tues ¬

day.

Jack Cronin of Red Deer was in

town Tuesday.

Slim Lawless and wife were
shopping in town Tuesday.-

J.

.

. W. Groves was transacting
business in town yesterday.-

LTSt.

.

. Elmo" at Quigley's opera
house Saturday night , Dec. 3rd-

.A

.

car load of Weber wagons ,

must be sold at once.
LUDWIG LUMBER Co.

Len Nusbaum is back in Valen-

tine

¬

and is working in the Home
Bakery.

Pat Peiper and wife yisited
friends in town Tuesday and
Wednesday this week.

Robert Lee and several others
of north of Brownlee were before
the land office Monday.-

G.

.

. A. Waggoner , the Wood

Lake postmaster , was transacting
business in our city Tuesday.

Two hard coal stoves for sale at-

halfprice , one §25 and the other

10. Don't need 'em-

.tf

.

I. M. RICE-

.I

.

will be located here for some-

time , and will buy all kinds of
horses , cattle and sheep. Call at
Fischer Hardware store ,

43-St TED PERRTNE.-

J.

.

. L. Hollandsworthwas in

town Tuesday from near Brownl-

ee.
-

. He is working on Charles
Lee's ranch and thinks pitching
hay beats sticking type for an ap-

petizer.

¬

.

1 am selling a big line of winter
goods at 10 to 20 per cent below
regular prices ; the same on canned
goods. I guarantee them equal to
any on the market. It will pay
you to come and try my store , to
save 10 to 20 per cent on your
purchases. MIKE DAVIS. 45 3

The romantic drama , St. Elmo ,

from the Augusta J. Evans' world
famous novel , will be played at-

Quigley's oper house Saturday
night , Dec. 3 , 1910. This same
company played here two years
ago during the carnival in the big
tent , and those who like a good
play well rendered will appre-

ciate

¬

St. Elmo.

The Lamoreaux dwelling has
been completed and is one of the
finest houses in the city , substan-
tial

¬

in construction and a well ar-

ranged
¬

plan for a home. Grant
Boyer had the contract , and , like
other buildings and work done by
him , it is first class. Mr. Boyer ,

as a carpenter , is very popular
and he has been kept busy the
past season on the better class of-

buildings. .

John White , a son of Mrs-

.Bartley
.

White of near Crookston ,

died last Friday and the funeral
was held Saturday in Valentine at
the Catholic church and interment
made-at Mt. Hope cemetery. The
deceased was about 21 years old
and had not been away from home
much. He grieved deeply over
the death of his father last August
and had been on the decline since
until his death.

James Mangan and family have
moved back to the United States
from San Juan , Porto Rico , and
is now stationed at Ft. Crook ,

near Omaha. In a letter we have
from him he says the family are
well and they are glad to be back ,

though he realizes they will have
to be careful because of moving
from the warm , moist climate tc
Nebraska in .the winter. They
visited for a time with John Stedi-
forVfamily

-

, while getting settled
in their nfcw ho'me.'

Quigiey Opera House

Monday , Dec. 5.

'

:

REDP/VTH - SUAVTOH

CLARE VAUGHAN WALES-

.A

.

Wales Company program is-

different. . Ifc isn't a songwait-
awhilesppaldn'anotuer

-

songwait -

awhile affair. Action and con-

tinuous
¬

performance characterizes
a Wales program.

The artists are versatile enough
so that only three can make the
program "Varied.
* AD interesting feature of the eve ¬

nings' offering always is the clos-

ing
¬

farce. While a farce , it re-

quires
¬

able acting and some of the
situations developed are very lu-
dicroup-

.WouUn't
.

you prefer to hear a
concert .company composed of
three experienced and talented
artists rathe than an organization
of six poor ones ? The Wales com-

pany
¬

includes three well known
entertainers and because of their
years of work on the ; platform
have learned how to please.

Tickets at Chapman's :

School Notes.
*

ClarenceJYIarshall entered school
this week.

Harry Thompson of Vian , S.D. ,

entered the 8th grade this week.

George and Maude Slonecker
entered the sixth grade this week.

The seniors are wrestling with
the problems of absolute temper-

rnent.We

are glad to see Wm. Heelan-

of Arabia back at his work in the
9th grade.

.There will be a two weeks'
Christmas vacation , beginning the
24th of December.

The juniors are enjoying the
initial chapter of Shakespeare's
masterpiece Hamlet-

.Eraerine

.

Hudson of the 3rd
grade is out of school , being on a
visit at Oakland , Neb.

After a week's sojourn under
the parental roof at Cut Meat ,

Spray Gardner is back to his
work in the 10th grade.

Helen Bachelor and Pearl Carey
of the normal training class were
substitute teachers in the 2nd
room part of this week , Miss Nel-

son

¬

being absent on account of the
illness of her mother.

Furnished rooms to rent by day
or week. Hot and cold . water
baths included. Valentine House ,

John D * Eaton , Propr.32fcf

Now is The Time

to look for a Xmas present for your
wife , mother , sister or sweetheart.

Nothing nicer for your mother than a nice
Piece of Furniture or a nice Rug.

Your sister or sweetheart would appreciate a
nice Piece of Silverware or a Chafing Dish-

.We

.

also carry a full line of hardware. Bridge
Beach Ranges , Radiant Home Base Burners ,
Pumps and Well Material , and will figure with
you for Hot Water or Steam Heat. We have a
Plumber of 20 years' experience. All work guar ¬

anteed.

Red Front Hardware Co.

Below Zero
Way below freezing that's the weather
you can expect most any day from now on,

It's high time for you to select your winter clothes.
While you are at it why not get the kind which'
will give not only comfort but make you glad to
wear them. We think we have the right sort of '

GOOD SUITS
A-

NDOVERCOATS
for men and boys. Strictly high grade from start to
finish the best of Friend Made Garments and the
prices spell economy.

to 35.00
Will fit you out with one of' these
ideal , stylish , perfect fitting garments.

Featuring Friend Made and Alma Mater Student Style
Clothes.

.

Chartered ns n Stnte Bu-nk Chartered ns a Nntlonnl Bank
June 11884. August 12WJtifi , if

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
( Successor to Bank of Valentino. )

* i

Valentine , - Nebraska.-

A

.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

-
-

' 25.000
25,000 General Banking , Exchange

Undivided Profits 4,000-

O.

and Collection Business . : : : : '

. H. COKNKI.IJ , President.-
J.

. M. V. XicitoLBoy , Cashier.
. T. May , Vice President. Miss GLEN HOENIO , Ass't Cashier.

Farm Implements
* *

We , sell farming implements as well.as other-- . . .

'"

merchandise at reasonable prices. ' *
*' ' "

- : "

Call and try us.-

CROOKSTON

.

NEBRASKA
, MAX E VIERTEL

DEALER IN EVERYTHING.

GENERAL PRACTICE and SURGERY
EYES TESTED and GLASSES FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY. ' ' - '

-*

We compound and dispense our own medicines. Office on.2nd flppn'pt-
T. . C. Hornby's. Phone 161. Valentine , Nebraska


